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Oh, What Bplandin Coffer
Mr. Unodman, William Co.. 111.,

Writes: ' one iai'kit Halxrr'a
Uerman Cnffeo nrrry 8c 1 arew
H00 tt. f letter coiTpp than 1 can buy
In store at 30 rents tti." A. V. 6.

A of thin cnfTi'a and Ids; si(1
and plant In sent you by
.lohn A. Halsr--r Heed Co., I.a ("rosso,
Wig., upon rvijcdpt of 15 cents stamps
and this nntlr.

roiKwrvatlva Invsstora
Cao Isra-nl- thflr lm-m- 1y plar-tnc- t

their accounts In my hands. Twentr yonrn of
Vatl street exHrlence, In addition to

Isamr. n rotiM atios, enultlH im to advise
yon most successfully, rlt,' for pnrtlcnlai-s- ,

which Interesting hi those driving money
to Invest. CHAIU.K IICKllkS, Invest.
Wont llroker, ;! Wall (street, Nun York
Ultr.

Uracitinit Miialo Into n I'tny.
"I once Mir it rnft soeuo In hd En-

glish play," any a notoil piny nctor,
"Suddenly oub of tlin shipwrecked par-
ly cried out: 'What's tlmt I seo float-in-

toward lis on thn waves V 'A 'grand
piano,' shouted another. Then tho
piano was hauled up on to tho rnft nnd
on of tho famishing played
n 'Rhapsoillo Honnrolse,' by Una!. Tint
cured me or 'dragging lu music by tbo

Was Nervous
Troubled with) Her "Stomno- h-

Could Not Sleep-Hoo- d'e Cured.
" About a year airo I was troubled with

my stomach and could not ent. I was
nervous and could not sloop nt nlKht. I
grew very tbln. I lcenii taking Hood's
Hnrsapnrllln and am now well ana strong,
and owe It all to Hood's Knrsaparllla."
Minr I'rtriis, t0 Boutu Union HI root,
Rouliealer, N. Y. Itememner

Hood's Snrsaparilla
(s the best In fact the On True Blood Purifier.

Moorl's) PHIe enrs all llvar Ills, grants.

Ino Oyster.
Tho Kcntlment which nnnunlly greets

tho return of the oyster from Its sum-
mer vucntlon mity uot be of au esthetic
sort, but cvrtnlnly It Is ns remote m
passible from uiercennry consideration!
of commerce. And yet tho oyster not
only stands fur a great delicacy, but foi
a gi'ent Industry that will In time b
vnutly greater. It Is shown by Gov-

ernment statistics, for Instance, that of
tho :!:,oiKi.MM) Imslifl of oysters con-

sumed throughout the world each yenr
IlO.OOO.ono bushels ore supplied by tho
T'nlU'd Slates, and tlmt the oyster fish-

ery excels any oilier fishery In Impor-
tance. Add to tills Hint the Industry
Is especially Important In the States ot
New Jer.-e- y unit Maryland the Inttet
nloue producing onu-lhli'- d of tho world's
croi) mid It will bo nccn Hint there are

peclfil reason's why Philadelphia
should be conllul 1o the oyster, nnd
should greet Its advrlit with n degree of
effusiveness not extended to any othel
thing In the edible list with the possi-
ble, exception of tho Thanksgiving tur-key- .

Philadelphia Ilcrnrtl,

RELIEF FROM PAIN.

Women Everywhere Express tholl
Gratitude to Mrs. Pinkham.

nr.. T. A. WALDEN, dlbson, Oa.wrlt!
"DKAn Mits. 1'jnkham: He fore tnlo

ng your medicine, life wns u burden
to mj. I never saw a well day. At
my monthly period I Buffered untold
misery, and a great deal of tbo time I
was troubled with a Kcvcro puin lit my
aide. Uoforo finishing tho first bottle
of your Vegetable Compound I could
tell it was doinjf me good. 1 continued
its use, nlso used tho Liver I'illa and
Sanative Wash, and havo been greatly
helped. I would like to havo you uuo
my letter for the benefit of others."

fin. FLORENCG A. WOLFE, g'S riulbarry
St., Lancaster, tliilo, writes t

"Deab Mns. Vinkiiam: For two
years I was troubled with whut the
local physicians told mo was in Humilia-
tion of the womb. Every month I suf-
fered terribly. I had taken enough
medicine from tho doctors to euro any-
one, but obtained relief for a short
time only. At last I concluded to writo
to you in regard to my case, nnd can
Bay that liy following your advico I tin)
now pefectly well.' t

.hrs. W. R. DATES, rtansfltld, Ijl, writes I
" Before writing to you I Buffered

dreadfully from painful menstrua-
tion, lcucorrhrca and soro fooling; in
tho lower part of the bowel3. Kow tny
friends want to know what makes mo
look so well. Idonothcfcitatonuc min-
ute in telling them what has brought
about this rcht change. I cannot
praise Lydia E.'Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound enough. It la tho greatest
remedy of the age."

rjTJxnjxriJiJxnjuxixnTUTnjTr

m DECORATING WALLS AHO

grocer or paint dealer ana ao your

lijen Not Necessary.
Eyci are popularly considered to bi

quite necessary to Bight, but this la an
error, If we are to believe, Uf. NageL

recent German experimenter. Many
creatures without eyes can bop; nl
least they- can distinguish perfectly
well between light nnd darkness and
even between different degrees ol
light. This Is the lowest degree of see-
ing, to be sure, but still It Is really
sight, nnd differing scarcely more from
the vision of some Insects that possess
ryes than this docs from our own clear
sight.

Crentures that see without eyes se
by melius of their skins.. All skins, says
lr. Nagel, are potential eyes; that Is,
they are. sensitive to light. In nnlinals
that have eyes the sensitiveness has
been highly localized nnd grently In-

creasedso that mnn, for Instance, has
a retina very sensitive to light, and an
expanse of ordinary ski a which pos-

sesses a sensitiveness to light so slight
that It Is hardly conscious of It. Ycl
his skin Is sensitive In somo degree,
is Is proved by the fact that It sunburn

that Is, light may cause a d' '

once In the pigment of tho sklu just
aa It does In that of the eye. In the
eye the disturbance Is occouipnutcd by
a nervous change, which sends a tele-
graphic message along the optic nerves,
and there are messages, also, but tlieli
tidings Imprint no imnwe on the mind;
they simply express discomfort cry
out "sunburn."

But In many eyeless creatures the
lack of eyes Is In port mado up by In-

creased sensitiveness ot the whole akin
surfnee to light. Dnrwln long ago no-

ticed that earth worms, although they
havo no eyes, will auddeuly withdraw
Into their holes at the approach of a
lighted candle. Some creatures seem
most sensitive to sudden luercase of
light: others to sudden diminution.

A Hotnc-Urow- n Kxperlence.
A una went Into an icehouse to cool

5ff.
An abrupt and Impetuous hired man

closed nnd locked the door and went
away. The next day was Sunday and
the hired man did not come back.

Whllo the man who yearned to cool
off waited for the return of the hired
man his object was accomplished In a
very thorough manner, lie cooled olt

Tho mulUcd door gave back but
echoes to his blows, and his voice could
(hid no place to escape and sound the
alarm.

When he grew tired of walking and
twinging his arm to keep warm the
chunks of lee that were piled arotin.1
him did uot offer a tempting bed. 11 lin-

ger gnawed at hi', vllals and refused to
bo sutlBlleU with tllut of raw air. Park-nes-

settled down llko a six months'
Arctic night, and the only sound which
broke the profound stillness was the
man who wanted to cool off trying to
Wear.
The hired man opened the door on

Monday morning, and tho man who
ivanled to cool oft crawled out more
dead than alive.

When his tongue had thawed out ho
began to abuse the hired man.

"Fool!" retorted the hired maa
"Fool, you arc u lucky dog nnd do not
know It. Don't wnsto your tlmu Id
abusing me, your benefactor, but ga
and write u book of Impressions on
Alaska."

Then the mau who wanted to cool off
saw that his fortuuo was made. Chi-
cago Record.

Land and a Living
Are- bent oikI (hpaii-- In the New Hotith. l.anit

H to ftt nil sT. Knny (Jooil
nnd dinn-lioH- . No hlizznrdn. No uiivpm.
New llhintni(,l pnt'or. "I.eiul nml a I.Wliiir," U

moiitb. lor 111 in stiniipH. W. C. Kinkah-ho- n.

i. V. A., tiifeu & CroHcont ltoute,
Cincinnati.

A woman who was recently taken to
tho Taunton lunatic hospital from
Hrockton atrotittly afriilnst
removing her stockings preparatory to
the bath which all newly ndmltted pa-tlu-

are obliged to tako. Rhe was
finally persuaded to do It, nnd tho sin-
cerity of her objections wo tmiilo
manifest when about $700 In bills woa
found In them.

To Cure A Oold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AD

DragKUU refund money if it fails to cure. Ho,

"The one-eye- d plowboy of PlReon'a
Roost" la what they cull Colonel
Chnndler, candidate for Governor of
Ceorela.

Birmingham, EnRland, turns out flva
tons of hairpins every week.

Chew Ptnr Tobacco The Beet.
Cmuke ISImIco ClilnrcUe..

Iron horseshoes have been found dat
lng back to the year 481.

I ue rieo'. Cure for Consumption both In
my lHinilr nml iiriu tlie.-l- ir. O, W. Pattbu-un- ,

lukaier, Mich., Nov. S, USH.

Mrs. Wlnnlow'. floothlnc SvrnB foroMMren
teotliln,MttvnitbeK"ni,i-eiiiiani:lnilHmui- -

Hon, aiuya num. cure, wiuu couo. iou. uu"--i- .
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CEILINGS ro.hB".2r,ioka'?9 ot

own Hal- - WHfejWIHIW souimmg.

PAINTWALLSsCEILINGS
CALCIEVIO FRESCO TINTS

This material is made on soiontillo principles by maehinery and milled
in twenty-fou- r tints and is superior to any concoction of Glue and Whit-
ing that oan possibly be made by hand. To bo hixku with Cold AVatbb.

MrEXI 1'Olt HAMi'Li: COI.OIt C.4IIIM and if you cannot
pnrohasa this material front your looal tleulovs let us kuow and wt will
put you in the way of obtaining it.
TUG 51 IKA CO CO., SEW XIUIOItTOV, g. I., XKW YORK.

Y:'J Will Rultzs that " They Live Well Who Live
Cln-ly- ," if Yea Use '

SAFOLIO

No. 088.
This hletitr Pol.

lshel soHtl oRkS.
drawer tlhlffon-le-r

measure M
Inches Mph, 81
Inchrs wide, It
Inohes d e e If .
r.acn nrnwer isI Ktesy iirnmiied with

the beat locks,
and

S3.30
i r ii j burs this exact

rlece l
which re

tain for 18.00.
(Order new and arotd dtinnpotnf ment.)

Drop a postnl for our llfhosraphfd
Carpet Catslosne which shows all colors
wltheiact dlstlnetti'-ss- If carpst sam-ri-

are wanted, mnll us So. In stamps
why pay your local dfaler 60 per coot,
more than our prices when vnu can buy
of the mill? Thna.'eat hoim-hol- educa-
tor our new 118 pairo upeclal catalogue
of Furniture, liraperle, Lamps, Htorcs,
Crockery, Mirrors, l'lctiires, Ueddlnf,
KefrlRerators, Ilahy Carrlases Is alao
yours for thassklnf. A in In we auk,
why enrich your local dealer when ynu.
can buy of the maker f flota oata-loau- e

coat you nothliif, and w pay
all puHaae.

Juliusllines&Sgn
BALTIMORE, MID.

Plessa Mention This Paper,

FUNNY FINISH TO A FEUD.

Ormondes u:ul licamnnds Had Vnar
for Pis Ccnturlce.

It Is seldom III this workaday ngn
Hint one encounters a genuine family
feud Inherited from site to son through
no less than six centuries. Such a
retnl in tually existed In the dominions
f (Juccii Victoria uutll a short time

sgo, and its liuiil settlement was
brought about by the lugelilousness of
it boy of P.

The two lending Anglo-Iris- h families
In Ireland had long been the Fltzlicr- -

itlds nnd tho Butlers. From being com
rades lu linns of the Invading Htrong-lio-

they by degrees rival bur-
sas nnd lleree contestants for the vice
sovereignty of their adopted country.

ii (he wars of the roses the llutlers
Klilitl with the white rose of Lancaster.
tho I'ltr.iteriilds with the red rose of
Yolk. Factions gathered around tho
two great houses and the bitter feud
brought forth death and bloodshed
from as early ns llioU down to the
Wllllamlle wars. The Butlers, whoso
chief had obtained the dignity of Karl
of Ormonde, succeeded In crushing tho
power of the elder branch of the

Kiir!s of Iiesmond. It Is told
of a warlike Desmond that while being
borne prisoner ou the locked shields ot
his feudal foe's clansmen the Butlers
taunted him with the bitter words:

"Where Is now the proud l'ltztJer- -

iMV"
To which the Indomitable earl an

swered:
"Fltstlerald Is where he ought to bo
on tho necks of tho Butlers."
This proud reply will give uu Idea of

tho Intensity of the strife.
Now, It happened that her majesty's

Irish viceroy gave n garden party In
llio vlcer-ara- l lodgo at Dublin, nn--

thither were bidden by accident tho
Martinis of Ormonde, head of the But-
ler family (familiar to the Americans
through his yachting Interests), nnd the
llttlu Duke of I.oiiistcr, boyish chief
tain of tho house of FltSiOcruld. With
the duke, who was not quite I) your of
age, came his widowed mother, one of
i.iC beautiful Duueomlio sisters.

The Duchess of I.cluster lost sight of
her son for n space, nnd lu going to
look for tho lad found him engaged In
earnest convi with a tall, elderly
gentleman, in whom shu was surprised
to recognize the Marquis of Ormonde.
What was her horror when, on ap-

proaching nearer, she distinctly heard
tho youthful (iernldliii) remark In
souiewhut Hhtngy phrase:

"Well, I suppose I ought to punch
your head on account of tho feud; but
I say, you kuow, you're too jolly de-

cent a chnp for that, Can't we shake
hands nnd cull It square?"

With the utmost gravity Lord Or-

monde grasped the small hand of his
hereditary foe, and wheu tho amused
mother came to congratulate them on
the happy settlement of UUO years of
bitterness she found young hopeful
perched, like his famous ancestor, on
tho neck of the Butler.

: Thus ended a feud, undoubtedly one
of tho oldest aud possibly the bloodiest
lu the world.

PARIS' NEW BEAUTY.

fttauon Una Dethroned Cleo De Mcrod
aud Cither Actress Kivala.

Paris has again transferred Its alle-
giance and now tho reigning benutj
about whom tho boulevard frequenters
rngo Is Ma noli. Sho hns succeeded C'1"C

Do Merodc, who made only a mile1

sensation In America. But Mauon
away Is said to bo far more broader,
stronger nnd enthralling than hns beer

that of any recent queen of beauty. To
her charms of person, Manon nlso nddj

MI.LE. MAXON.

the element of mystery, for no one
know who she in or where sh eamo
Intra, .

THE REALM
OK FASHION.

"Hnncl Harness" Made nf Oeme.

Wien the dictate against gloves
weut forth, the new "harness" for tbo
hand was evolved from somo brilliant

4

HAND COVEPTSD WtTH JP.WEt.ED nARS'liS-'-

brain, aud it is the ultimate barbar
ism. On every finger is worn a ring,
with emeralds, rabies, diamonds and
any other stone that happens to be-

long to the fortunate owner. Even
the thumb has a ring, and all those on
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brass knuckle.
From each rinf there runs a Hut-gol-

chain that connects it with tho
large turquoise ornaments in the centre
of the baok of the hand, and then the
chains run along through this jewel,
which is set around with largo s,

something like a brooch, and
connect with the bracelet beyond ou
tho wrist. It completely covers tho
hand and forms a hln.iug armor that
will flash and tlaxzlo the eyes.

The harness, when HniHliod aad ad-

justed, resembles nothing so much ns
a glove, the delicate short chains
forming tho stitching. Home women
want the harness for only 0110 hand,
claiming it is in better tasto, though
both hands may be encased in this
golden chain armor if there aro jewels
enough in tho family safo deposit vault
to go round.

There is another design for the
newest new in jewelry, aud that is
mado by running tho spun gilt chains
from eaoh ring down tho back of tho
hand to tho wrist, and there Attaching
it to the braoolet. Wheu this stylo is
adopted the chain is set with round

ttones, the topaz, gar-nu- t,

carlmucla and soma others form-
ing a rope or twist whero every color
of tho rainbow is to be found. Violet,
yellow, purple, rod, while, pink, blue
nnd green are koiu-- j of thn list that
form tho new harness chains for. the.
beautiful white hands of the bulla aud
thn bud.

Tho triple rings that go with thin
affair are curiosities in themselves.
They are evidently made iu this nhape
iu order to facilitate the douning of
this somewhat complicated bit of
daintiness. Thnt is, it is complicated
when tho harness is oil' of the hand
and lying iu Us purple satin nest.

The rings wheu oil' of the fingers
look like three golden loops, soldered,
as they are, in the making. These
are net closely with gems of every
known variety the more colors the
better, apparently, and tho larger the
diamouds, tho clearer the ruby and
the mora expensive tho sapphire tho
better, too,

For those who please, there may bo
added to this already glorious vision
of splendor "gold caps" for the finger
tips, These are shaped something
like a thimble, and are closely set with
emeralds aud diamouds aud all the
rest of the list.

Comfortable Draining Jacket.
The model shown in the large illus-

tration and dosoribod by Muy AJauton,
i at ouoe tasteful and wholly

The olositig la placed at the

J

..

left side, but the jacket is none the
less simple and easy of construction
because of tho fact. Tho brond backs
and nuder-ari- u gores are titilined, but
tho fronts nro made over a titled, nn
boned lining which extends to the
waist. The fulness of the ontsido is
arranged in gathers nt tho neck and
again ot thn waist line, where it is
stitchod to the lining, The ritfht side
laps well over the left and is finished
with a full jabot of lace, beneath
tho closing is efl'oetad. The sleeves
are d and comfortably loose.
The fulness is nrrungud in gathers at
the ariu's-eye- s and again at the wrists
where the sleeves are finished with
simple bands and frills of lane that
Inll over tho hands. At the neck is n
straight high collar with an upstand-
ing frill of lace nt the back. The
model, which is of tlrap-d'et- e in deep,
warm red, is finished by ribbon in-

cluded in the under-nr- seams and
passed across the front only nnd
bowed at left side; but if prclerred can
be passed round the waist.

To make this jacket for a lady in
tho medium size will require four and
one-fonrt- h yards of twenty-suven-inc- h

material. ,

Spring nnl Smtinirr Nl.vlc..
Open coats of some sort will bo in

vogue for spring nnd summer. There
nre numerous indications. One is the
rcappeavance of the huindernblo shirt-
waist. This article bus been shown

mm
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DRF.SMSa JACKET.

priuoipally in flowered muslin with
colored background. With the shirt-
waist, of conrse, the vomovable jaekot
in inevitable. Whether this jacket
will bo the Eton of recout seasons, tho
longer coat of earlier summers or tho
round waiats of this winter, finished at
the belt, has uot developed. Nor "cau
tho tailors toll ns definitely. They
put forth modes, but this fashion will
depend upon a majority of our well-dress-

woaion. It is a matter of
what they care to aooept. Other indi-
cations of coming coats are the quanti-
ties of fancy ve:t.s one sees at the
shops. These vests are usually with
what men call "fnssy" frout aud fitted
back, tho lutter being of silk or cam-bri- o,

according to the purse of the
buyer. All women havo worn these
delusions at one time or another.

r.rfreiu
Kvory woman knows the comfort of

dry ankles, says May Mnuton. Tua
legirius hero shown can be made loug,

LADIES' LEHUlX?.

reaching above tho kuecs; of madiiim
leuglh, or above the nnklos only,
making gaiters, aa preferred. The
three sentions are joined by meaus of
curved seams, wnicu secure a perfect
fit. The edges are underfaoed and
tho front outside porUon laps well
over the back. The cloning is effect-
ed by meaus of buttons aud buttou-IioIij- c

AH the edges aro finished
with maehiuo stitching and eaoh seam
is stitched opeu utter presHiug, A
strap of tho material or leather, as
preferred, is stitched to the edge of
too inside foot portion uud passe
through a buckle sewed to the outuidu
edge, so hold! Jg tho leggins in place.

To make thexti leggins will require
three-fourth- s of a yard ol lifty-Iou- r

iuuh mUai'ial.

Vniu-- Vesta of ttatlu Itibuon.
Fancy vests aro made of tiuy rulllot

of satiu ribbon, trimmed with small
gold oord, put ou in lattice effect.
Sometimes the ribbon rutHes- - alternate
with futile uf tlno lace and the effoct
! airy aud beau liful. s

A lon.i tlsttte,
TVom "it Krti, Grtrntmrfft Inl.

'I'll ffilhiwlit? I ft stralghtforwarl
statement 11 voritn of the lap) war. Kit
comrmpi will lined furllior proof than
their friend's own words, in hero given.

Hipilrn John Castor, of Nnwpolnt, Ind.,
! tho nnrr,itor, nnd nn honest, reipoted
eitiwn lie Is tn-i- . rfo enld: "I have ben
troubled with rheumatism in all my Joints
ever since I went to the war. 'it was
brought on by my exposure there. It cams
011 me (rrs'lunllv, and knpt getting worso
until I was unnlile to do any work. I tried
pereral physicians, hut tliny dU me no
Kood. They snld my trouble was rheuma-
tism rnsullliig In dlo-as- of the linnrt, and
that thire was no euro for It. Neverthe-
less f had llvud nnd fought tno disease fof
llilrly year, nnd (II 1 not Intend to die.
laiply buoiius they said 1 must, so J

H'rtiU to Hieenr to That.
Iiunled op anme remedies for mvaolf, nnd
llimlly liapp'-tie- ou Dr. Wllllnma' Pink
l'llls for 1'iile Teople. 1 asked somo of my
neighbors nhout tho mmlklne, for It hud
been used by several persona la the com-
munity, and tliey recommended It very
hltrhly. I procured a hor. The pill
helped mo right away, and I eontlnued
taking them. I commenced taking tlinm
Inst fall, nnd finished taking the sixth box
a few months airo. I am not bothered
with tho rheumatism now the medtclna
has cured mo. I can most certainly

Dr. Williams' 1'lnk Pills for Pale
People."

These pills are not only good for rheu-
matism, but are valuable for any disease'
that arises from impoverished, or bad
blood. Iboy do xot act on the bowels.

now'. This?
TV. offer One Hundred Doll-- r Reward f.rany ra e of Catarrh that cannot b j curiMl by

Mall's Catarrh Cute.
F. J. I HKSKY el Co., Props., Toll-do- .

We. the have known I. Che-
ney 'or the lat 16 yearn, and lirlieve Ivm in.--

fo tly l.onnrMble in all business t'en actc-n-

and niianclnlly able to carry out m&f ubiiK.-i-tio-

nv-d- bv their tlrm.
kit AY DiuzKla:, Toledo,

Oh o.
Waloiso, KiKASi A-- Marvis;, Wholesale

IiniKalsts, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's t'atiirrli ( !mi e is taken In'ernnlle, - ct.

Ina ilir-etl- y upon the blood and maco-i- su'
laoes of til- - svsteni. P 7Sc. pe botU.-- .Nold
by all l. iifrii-t- Tixtinionlnls free.

hall's Family Pills are the ban.

nerm
ness alter llrst day's ne 0 ' Ur. Klim-'- s C lent
Nerve Kestnrer.t:' trial boitU-nn- treo
Uu. it. ii. Klino. Ltd.. m Arch Mt..Piillu..l'a.

itMfcttt....s.aco.2
F0H14 CENTS j
tnruvrai, latT hsnenuflar mm

Psm f tllaw karliali. Ifll
1 PVt c. ;rl Hprlnc Turnip, Ku W
I " .Arllt Kill lltftl, )i's 51 Binmnrck Ononmbxri 10s tfll

uutitNn vtciori ijtvtuct, iffi m
Klontlylf Mlon, )'
J ii mho (Inot Out fin. loc Z

Wrth for 14 nttv t
lboWpkf. worth 91.00, wnwltl
miii "a fri tonthr with ouri (trvnt PUnt nnd Hfd CtloRu X

lnn rtoeipt f thli notlr nl iic. V
boat cm. Wa lnvit ronr trftdtptntl 9
know vrhn jroo one try 8lr.r' t

da von will nTfr art Iob wltb- -

oui in tim. roil ( pi mi a i ,uv m
m Uhl.i).tftlogloD&e. No. A(j X

JOM1 A ., tk CtOMR, W.- -. j

KLONDIKE
GOLD FIELDS

OF ALASKA.
Now l the proper t'me for nil people cci.

templatiiitf ninkiiin trip to Klon. lika t'i id
information. Write tho undcrlKnt'd or

CAM. ON BKi FOUR AfiKNTS
for circulars and advertising' nmttor

to

Rates, Routes, Sailing of Steam-era- ,

Equipment, Dagreo,
Supplies,

and all Infcirm itlon.

E. 0. MrCormick. Warren J. Lynch,
las. Truffln .Mi!-- . Assist O. P. A T. Aitt

CINCINNATI, O.
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